


1.In these questions, relationships between 

different elements are shown in the statements. 

These statements are followed by two 

conclusions.

1. इन प्रश्नों में कथनों में विविन्न तत्िों के बीच संबंध दर्शाए गए 

हैं। इन कथनों के बशद दो वनष्कर्ा वनकलते हैं

Statements: A > B ≤ C = D; B < P; Q ≥ C

Conclusions:

I. Q ≥ B

II. D ≤ Q

1. If only conclusion I follows.

2. If only conclusion II follows.

3. If either conclusion I or conclusion II follows.

4. If neither conclusion I nor conclusion II follows.

5. If both conclusions I and II follow.



2.In these questions, relationships between 

different elements are shown in the statements. 

These statements are followed by two 

conclusions.

2. इन प्रश्नों में कथनों में विविन्न तत्िों के बीच संबंध दर्शाए 

गए हैं। इन कथनों के बशद दो वनष्कर्ा वनकलते हैं

Statements: C ≤ A ≤ B; B < P; Q ≥ P

Conclusions:

I. A ≥ P

II. C ≤ Q

1. If only conclusion I follows.

2. If only conclusion II follows.

3. If either conclusion I or conclusion II follows.

4. If neither conclusion I nor conclusion II 

follows.

5. If both conclusions I and II follow.



3.In these questions, relationships 

between different elements are shown in 

the statements. These statements are 

followed by two conclusions.

3. इन प्रश्नों में कथनों में विविन्न तत्िों के बीच 

संबंध दर्शाए गए हैं। इन कथनों के बशद दो वनष्कर्ा 

वनकलते हैं

Statement: X ≥ Y ≥ Z ≤ W; P ≤ W; Z > S

Conclusions:

I. X > S

II. P ≤ Y

1. If only conclusion I follows.

2. If only conclusion II follows.

3. If either conclusion I or conclusion II 

follows.

4. If neither conclusion I nor conclusion 



4.Statements:

No tonic is a cider./  कोई टॉवनक सशइडर 

नहीं ह.ै

Only a few aisles are mounds./ केिल कुछ 

गवलयशरे टीले हैं।

All mounds are cider./ सिी टीले सशइडर हैं।

CONCLUSIONS:

1. All aisles can never be tonics.

सिी गवलयशरे किी िी टॉवनक नहीं हो 

सकते।

2. Some tonics being mounds is a 

possibility.

कुछ टॉवनक के टीले होने की संिशिनश ह।ै

3. All cider can never be aisles.

सिी सशइडर किी िी गवलयशरे नहीं हो सकते।

4. All tonics can never be aisles.



5.Statements:

Only a few denims are syrup./ केिल 

कुछ डवेनम्स वसरप हैं।

No syrup is an acorn./ कोई वसरप बलूत 

कश फल नहीं ह.ै

All acorns are denims./सिी बलूत कश फल  

डवेनम हैं।

CONCLUSIONS:

1. Some syrup are definitely not 

denims.

सिी वसरप किी िी डवेनम नहीं हो

सकत.े

2. Some syrup are definitely not 

denims.

कुछ वसरप वनवित रूप से डवेनम नहीं हैं।

3. Some denims are not syrup.

कुछ डवेनम वसरप नहीं हैं.



6.Statements:

Only a few times are real./ केिल कुछ ही बशर िशस्तविक होते 

हैं।

Some real are not luck./ कुछ िशस्तविक िशग्य  नहीं हैं

No charade is a time./ कोई नशटक  समय नहीं ह.ै

Some charades are luck./कुछ नशटक िशग्य हैं।

Conclusions:

I. All luck can never be times./सिी िशग्य किी िी समय नहीं

हो सकते।

II. Some real are definitely not charades./कुछ िशस्तविक 

वनवित रूप से नशटक नहीं हैं।

1. Only II follows

2. Only I follows

3. Neither I nor II follows

4. Either I or II follows



Directions : There are eight members in a family. 

For every member of the family has either both or 

none of the parents were alive. N is the father of S 

and is married to T. U is the sister of K. J is the 

granddaughter of T. R is married to U's son. P is 

the only brother of J.

वनदरे् : एक पररिशर में आठ सदस्य हैं। पररिशर के प्रत्येक सदस्य 

के वलए यश तो दोनों यश मशतश-वपतश में से कोई िी जीवित नहीं 

थश। N, S कश वपतश ह ैऔर T से वििशवहत ह।ै U, K की बहन ह।ै 

J, T की पोती ह।ै R, U के पुत्र से वििशवहत ह।ै P, J कश 

इकलौतश िशई ह।ै

7.How is P related to T?/ P, T से ककस प्रकशर संबंवधत ह?ै

1. Daughter 

2. Grandson 

3. Son-in-law 

4. Nephew 

5. Cannot be determined



Directions : There are eight members in a family. 

For every member of the family has either both or 

none of the parents were alive. N is the father of S 

and is married to T. U is the sister of K. J is the 

granddaughter of T. R is married to U's son. P is 

the only brother of J.

वनदरे् : एक पररिशर में आठ सदस्य हैं। पररिशर के प्रत्येक सदस्य 

के वलए यश तो दोनों यश मशतश-वपतश में से कोई िी जीवित नहीं 

थश। N, S कश वपतश ह ैऔर T से वििशवहत ह।ै U, K की बहन ह।ै 

J, T की पोती ह।ै R, U के पुत्र से वििशवहत ह।ै P, J कश 

इकलौतश िशई ह।ै

8.How is U related to P?/ U, P से ककस प्रकशर संबंवधत

ह?ै

1. 

Mother-in-law             

2. Mother 

3. 



Directions : There are eight members in a 

family. For every member of the family has 

either both or none of the parents were alive. 

N is the father of S and is married to T. U is 

the sister of K. J is the granddaughter of T. R 

is married to U's son. P is the only brother of J.

वनदरे् : एक पररिशर में आठ सदस्य हैं। पररिशर के प्रत्येक 

सदस्य के वलए यश तो दोनों यश मशतश-वपतश में से कोई िी 

जीवित नहीं थश। N, S कश वपतश ह ैऔर T से वििशवहत ह।ै 

U, K की बहन ह।ै J, T की पोती ह।ै R, U के पुत्र से

वििशवहत ह।ै P, J कश इकलौतश िशई है

9.How is K related to J./ K, J से ककस प्रकशर संबंवधत 

ह?ै

1. 

Aunt 

2. 

Uncle 



Directions : Beanie walks 20 m towards East from 

her house and reaches point K. Then, she turns 

left and walks for 10 m and reaches Minnie's 

house. She then turns left and walks another 10 m 

and reaches point L. She then turns left and walks 

15 m to reach Leny 's house.

बेनी अपने घर से पूिा की ओर 20 मीटर चलती ह ैऔर बबंद ुK 

पर पहचंती ह।ै कफर, िह बशएं मुड़ती ह ैऔर 10 मीटर चलती ह ै

और वमन्नी के घर पहचंती ह।ै कफर िह बशयीं ओर मडु़ती ह ैऔर 

कफर 10 मीटर चलती ह ैऔर बबंद ुL पर पहुँचती ह।ै कफर िह 

बशयीं ओर मुड़ती ह ैऔर 15 मीटर चलकर लेनी के घर पहुँचती 

ह।ै

10.What is the shortest distance between points L 

and K?

बबंद ुL और K के बीच न्यूनतम दरूी क्यश ह?ै

1.10 m 

2.12 m 



Directions : Beanie walks 20 m towards East from 

her house and reaches point K. Then, she turns left 

and walks for 10 m and reaches Minnie's house. She 

then turns left and walks another 10 m and reaches 

point L. She then turns left and walks 15 m to reach 

Leny’ s house.

बेनी अपने घर से पूिा की ओर 20 मीटर चलती ह ैऔर बबंद ुK पर 

पहचंती ह।ै कफर, िह बशएं मुड़ती ह ैऔर 10 मीटर चलती ह ैऔर 

वमन्नी के घर पहचंती ह।ै कफर िह बशयीं ओर मुड़ती ह ैऔर कफर 10 

मीटर चलती ह ैऔर बबंद ुL पर पहुँचती ह।ै कफर िह बशयीं ओर 

मुड़ती ह ैऔर 15 मीटर चलकर लेनी के घर पहुँचती ह।ै

11.In which direction is Minnie's house with respect 

to Leny 's house?

लेनी के घर के सन्दिा में वमन्नी कश घर ककस कदर्श में ह?ै

1.North 

2.North-east 



Directions : Beanie walks 20 m towards East from 

her house and reaches point K. Then, she turns left 

and walks for 10 m and reaches Minnie's house. She 

then turns left and walks another 10 m and reaches 

point L. She then turns left and walks 15 m to reach 

Leny's house.

बेनी अपने घर से पूिा की ओर 20 मीटर चलती ह ैऔर बबंद ुK पर 

पहचंती ह।ै कफर, िह बशएं मुड़ती ह ैऔर 10 मीटर चलती ह ैऔर 

वमन्नी के घर पहचंती ह।ै कफर िह बशयीं ओर मुड़ती ह ैऔर कफर 10 

मीटर चलती ह ैऔर बबंद ुL पर पहुँचती ह।ै कफर िह बशयीं ओर 

मुड़ती ह ैऔर 15 मीटर चलकर लेनी के घर पहुँचती ह।ै

12.If the multiplex is 10 m to the east of Leny 's 

house, 

then which of the following is true?

1.Beanie's house is 5 m to the north of the multiplex

2. Minnie's house is 20 m to the north of the 

multiplex



Directions : Eight people P, Q, R, S, T, 

U, V and W lived in an eight floored 

apartment numbered from 1-8 ( 8 

being the topmost floor). It is known 

that Three people lived between S 

and W where S lived above W. Q was 

on the 3rd floor. U lived above T. R 

who doesn't live on the topmost floor, 

lives immediately above V who lived 

on an odd floor. P lived on the bottom 

most floor.

वनदरे् : आठ लोग P, Q, R, S, T, U, V और

W एक आठ मंवजल िशले अपशटामेंट में रहते हैं, 

वजनकी संख्यश 1-8 (8 सबसे ऊपरी मंवजल ह)ै से 

ह।ै यह ज्ञशत ह ैकक तीन लोग S और W के बीच 

रहते थे जहशं S, W के ऊपर रहतश थश। Q 

तीसरी मंवजल पर थश। U, T के ऊपर रहतश ह।ै 



13.On which floor did T live?/T ककस मंवजल पर रहतश 

थश?

1. 2nd  

2. 4th   

3. 5th   

4. 

6th    

5. 

Either c or d

Directions : Eight people P, Q, R, S, T, U, V and W 

lived in an eight floored apartment numbered from 1-

8 ( 8 being the topmost floor). It is known that Three 

people lived between S and W where S lived above 

W. Q was on the 3rd floor. U lived above T. R who 

doesn't live on the topmost floor, lives immediately 

above V who lived on an odd floor. P lived on the 

bottom most floor.



14.How many people lived 

between U and W?

U और W के बीच ककतने लोग रहते थे?

1. 1 

2. 0 

3. 2 

4. 4 

5. 3

Directions : Eight people P, Q, R, S, T, U, V and W 

lived in an eight floored apartment numbered from 1-

8 ( 8 being the topmost floor). It is known that Three 

people lived between S and W where S lived above 

W. Q was on the 3rd floor. U lived above T. R who 

doesn't live on the topmost floor, lives immediately 

above V who lived on an odd floor. P lived on the 

bottom most floor.



15.Who among the following lived 

adjacent to W ?

वनम्नवलवित में से कौन W के वनकट रहतश थश?

1.R 

2.V 

3.T 

4.P 

5.Both b and d

Directions : Eight people P, Q, R, S, T, U, V and W 

lived in an eight floored apartment numbered from 1-

8 ( 8 being the topmost floor). It is known that Three 

people lived between S and W where S lived above 

W. Q was on the 3rd floor. U lived above T. R who 

doesn't live on the topmost floor, lives immediately 

above V who lived on an odd floor. P lived on the 

bottom most floor.



16.If S and V interchange their places, then how 

many people live between V and Q

यकद S और V अपनश स्थशन बदल लेते हैं, तो V और Q के बीच 

ककतने व्यवि रहते हैं?

1.2 

2.3 

3.4 

4.1 

5.0

Directions : Eight people P, Q, R, S, T, U, V and W 

lived in an eight floored apartment numbered from 1-

8 ( 8 being the topmost floor). It is known that Three 

people lived between S and W where S lived above 

W. Q was on the 3rd floor. U lived above T. R who 

doesn't live on the topmost floor, lives immediately 

above V who lived on an odd floor. P lived on the 

bottom most floor.



17.Which of the following is odd 

from the rest?

वनम्नवलवित में से कौन सश बशककयों से विन्न 

ह?ै

1. S 

2. R 

3. W 

4. U 

5. T

Directions : Eight people P, Q, R, S, T, U, V and W 

lived in an eight floored apartment numbered from 1-

8 ( 8 being the topmost floor). It is known that Three 

people lived between S and W where S lived above 

W. Q was on the 3rd floor. U lived above T. R who 

doesn't live on the topmost floor, lives immediately 

above V who lived on an odd floor. P lived on the 

bottom most floor.



Directions : Seven friends - P, Q, R, S, T, U and 

V are waiting in queue for voting towards voting 

machine in south direction.

V was standing in a queue immediately behind 

P. Four persons were waiting in between P and 

U. One person was waiting in between R and T. 

S is waiting in front of T. More than two persons 

were waiting in between S and V. The number of 

persons who wait in front of Q is one more than 

the number of persons who wait behind R.

वनदरे् : सशत वमत्र - P, Q, R, S, T, U और V दविण कदर्श 

में िोटटंग मर्ीन की ओर मतदशन के वलए कतशर में प्रतीिश 

कर रह ेहैं।

V, P के ठीक पीछे एक कतशर में िड़श थश। P और U के बीच 

में चशर व्यवि प्रतीिश कर रह ेथे। R और T के बीच में एक 

व्यवि प्रतीिश कर रहश थश। S, T के सशमने प्रतीिश कर रहश 



18.Who among the following was the second 

last person to vote?

वनम्नवलवित में से कौन मतदशन करने िशलश दसूरश अंवतम 

व्यवि थश?

1. V

2. S

3. P

4. Q

5. T

Directions : Seven friends - P, Q, R, S, T, U and V 

are waiting in queue for voting towards voting 

machine in south direction.

V was standing in a queue immediately behind P. 

Four persons were waiting in between P and U. 

One person was waiting in between R and T. S is 

waiting in front of T. More than two persons were 

waiting in between S and V. The number of 

persons who wait in front of Q is one more than 

the number of persons who wait behind R.



Directions : Seven friends - P, Q, R, S, T, U and V 

are waiting in queue for voting towards voting 

machine in south direction.

V was standing in a queue immediately behind P. 

Four persons were waiting in between P and U. 

One person was waiting in between R and T. S is 

waiting in front of T. More than two persons were 

waiting in between S and V. The number of persons 

who wait in front of Q is one more than the number 

of persons who wait behind R.

19.How many persons were waiting 

behind T?

T के पीछे ककतने व्यवि प्रतीिश कर रह ेथे?

1. One

2. Two

3. Three

4. Four

5. None



Directions : Seven friends - P, Q, R, S, T, U and V 

are waiting in queue for voting towards voting 

machine in south direction.

V was standing in a queue immediately behind P. 

Four persons were waiting in between P and U. 

One person was waiting in between R and T. S is 

waiting in front of T. More than two persons were 

waiting in between S and V. The number of persons 

who wait in front of Q is one more than the number 

of persons who wait behind R.

20.Who among the following votes immediately 

after Q?

वनम्नवलवित में से कौन Q के ठीक बशद िोट करतश ह?ै

1. T

2. P

3. V

4. S

5. R



THANK 

YOU


